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Ircle, eouth. about completed,

? ?- - work on the Interior will be com- -
M';nfBCd within the next few days. II
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bly longer, before the theater will be
ady for the opening; whlch will be

the society events of the season
completed the theater will bo
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i Private playhouses In the country. 'It
Wis stated today that no definite date

fcpuld" be set for the. opening, ,aa tho
'.enmuing is not Doing put up By con- -

--.jpsct, but by day labor under.-th- o per- -
ItenM supervision of Mr. 'Bradley. The

tWork Is not belnc tuahed. hvcnimn Mr.
.; Bradley Is ra'oro particular i about the

' U t??..0?8 consumed In 'the building.
J fi wa,,B re UD- - n- -l he roof 'VVfiWi, but nothing has been done no the

fV&( interior, docorations of which will be
, frdark wood,-finishe- d to" resemble the

woodwork ofthe'iold cathedrals of.Eu- -
rope. This work Is now being dono

t to the mills, and --will be shipped ready
o put up. Tne 'playhouses Is one story

and basement, but becauso .of the high
celling In the theater proper, the build
in. Is nearly as high as the Bradley,
residence. The architecture 1p alongeacwy me same lines as the, home.Dressing rooms and servants' quarters
will occupy the basement, while themain floor will consist of the theaterand a- - large banquet room and conser- -
yatory. A striking feature of the arch-

itecture Is the long, sweeptng driveway
leading to the main entrance, over

there will be a porte cochcrevof
jne nanging type. TMs driveway will
.be about sixty feet long.
i The new theater Is of fired brick, with
white stone trimmings, and Is construct-e- d

so that It appears simply as an ex--' tension of the residence. The Bradley
residence was rebuilt a few years ago.
but not a single change was made in
the exterior. As one brick was takenout, another was Inserted In. Us place,
the work costing much more than If
the building hod been torn down, anda new one put up.
, Method of Construction.
This method of construction was the

source of much comment at the time,
the reason being,, that had the building
6een rased! one much smaller would have
taken its place, as the house extends
several feet over what is now the build-
ing line. The new house was built witha permit to repair the old one, presirv-Jn- g

the full size of the original build-
ing.
t The Sunday night entertainmentsgiven by Mrs. Bradley have been re-
garded as the most exclusive function
among the Four Hundred, and It Is
with a view of entertaining more guests

' on these ocpaslons the new playhouse Is
being built. Mrs. Bradley also win give
the use of the theater for charity.

Chess and Checker Club
i4 To Get New Quarters

, t Announcement will be made at tho
meeting of the Capital City Chess and
CKecker Club, 728 Thirteenth street

r northwest, tonight that a permanent
club home has been secured in the
Mutual Fire Insurance Company build-
ing, Thirteenth street and New York

avenue. ,
A constitution and by-la- will he nrp- -

sonted at tonight's meeting, and will
'.doubtless be approved and passed.
"Permanent officers are to be elected.
I'The club has started with a member-tehl- p

of twenty-flv- e.
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YOUNGSTERS ENJOY
HALLOWEEN FROLIC

Happy Children Throng Streets Until Late, While the

, Grown-up- s Were Out Until Early Clanging Door- -
"' ' bells Startle Early Sleepers.

Did the goblins get you?
Thousands of Washington children

awoke this morning from troubled
dreams of goblins, witches, elves, and
sprites, following a riotous, but peace-
ful celebration in tho Capital last night
of Halloween. -

Dining and dancing were the principal
recreations for the "grown-ups.- "

"8500k" parties, Jack-o'-lante- rn Illu-
minations, corn, flour, and confetti
showers, and social parties were ed

by tho youngsters. Only a fow
Isolated pranks of lmplshness were re-

ported to the police.
All Washington entered Into the spirit

of Halloween. Rollicking merrymakers
crowded the theaters, cafes, hotels.
streets and all places of amusements
the festival lasting until 'an early hour,
this morning.

Children Hold Sway.
, Children held full sway during the
earlier hours, the streets being weirdly
lighted with Jack-o-lanter- of pump-
kins and papier mache. White shrouded
"spooks" .stalked .with shrill childish
laughter, until the curfew rang. Door-
bells wero yanked, corn and .flour were
thrown, and "ticklers" pushed into
faces of pedestrians In care-fre- e ex-
uberance.

Pennsylvania avenue was the favorite
thoroughfare, crowded all evening witha crowd of pushing, shoving, laughing
merrymakers. When the theaters, all
crowded, poured forth their throngs,
the Avenue becamo a street carnival.

At all hotels and cafes tho HalloweenBplrlts were rampant, special menus and
decorations adding to the Jollity.

At the Cafe Republlque a Witches'Orgy was the principal feature, guests
walking from the street to the bubbling
caldron of a witches' den, guarded by a
black cat. whlln lurid-nvo- d nnmnklna

I blinked from overy cranny. Halloween
souvenirs noisy toys tor women and
"foolish caps" for the men were pre-
sented. Many prominent persons had
table reservations. Among them were
Julius Peyser, T. S. Johnson. Maor VonHaakc, Col. Watterson Stealey, Paul S.
Black, Preston Gibson, Joseph Btras- -
burger, Roe Fulkerson, Thomas Gray
Wylle, Mrs. Cllftord Lewis, Dr. A. J.McLaughlin, and Miss A. Patten,

BaU At Fort Myer.
At Fort Myer a masked ball was hold

In the administration building, Mrs.
Garrard, wife of the commanding
colonel, and Mrs. Johnson, wife or
Lieutenant' Colonel Johnson, being the
hostesses. Guests to the number of 150

Joined with the army officers and ladles
in tho entertainment. The hall was dec-
orated with cornstalks, pumpkins, hay,
straw, and autumn leaves. .Music was
furnished by the Fifteenth Cavalry Or-
chestra.

All of them wearing masks and most
of them In fancy costume, nearlv thrae
hundred Halloween colcbrators lastnight filled the big bnll-roo- m nt tho
Arcade, and until nearly midnight Span-
ish cavaliers, "Weaiy Willies," .lalnfy
dntrymalds, and Colonial girls whirled
about In merry confusion.

Not until late In the evening, after the
grend march, were the masks removed
and the prizes awarded. The following
were the winners: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Seldcr for tho handsomest costume, J.
MItchel for the most original, and Walt-
er C. Browne for the most grotesque
one.

The dance, was given under tho au-
spices of the Rajah Club, and Is the first
of a series of Tuesday evening dunces
that will bo given during tho w'uter.

At New Willard.
At the New Willard dining room hun-

dreds of prominent guests gathered for
a prolonged "Joy party." Singing of
old songs was a most enjoyable feature
of the evening, Song books being distrib-
uted. Toasts wero drunk standing by
the guests en masse, Postmaster Gen- -,

and
suits in the

rough

and
"P-B- "

erai Hitchcock being one of the leading
"revelers." ,

Among the merrymakers at the New
Willard were Nagakage Okabe and Hl-ros- hl

Salto, of nhe .Japanese embassy;
Nal Jajaval, of the Siamese embassy;
Mitchell Inncs, of the British embassy;
'Justlco Holmes, of the 'United States
Supreme Court; Col. A. V. Federnelras,
of the Braslllan embassy; Edward Mc-
Lean. Clnrenco F. Norment, Rabbi A.
Simon, United States Commissioner d,

R. Golden Donaldson, Col. O. G.
Staples, Wade Ellis, William D. Hoover.
J. Maury Dovo, Captain Dandridgo, and
George Mills. .

At thy New Ebbltt 'cafe.' Harvey's,
Fritz Router's, and many othcr popu-
lar resorts the crowds thronged.

Employes of the Congress --Hall Hotel
held a prJvato masquerade party, and
In hundreds of Washington homes and
halls, the festival spirit was manifest-
ed in parties and dances.

Thirty friends of Dr. William B. Hud-
son, superintendent of the tnunlcloal
bathing beach, gave him a surprise
party. Tney enticed mm from homo on
some pretext and met Urn at Fifteenth
and Pennsylvania avenue, marching to
the bathing beach, where a lavish din-
ner was tendered, him. with appropri
ate menu ana souvanir cards.

St. Paul's Choir Boys
Give Entertainment

For
At the close of a rousing old-tim- e Hal

loween party at tho choir room of the
church the Choristers' Club of St.
Paul's Church, composed of all the
choir boys and former members In
good standing, voted to make up a
purse for tho relief of the little Milano
children, whose father Is now In the
District Jail awaiting the outcome of
his trial for tho alleged killing of Uttld
Aiion amun.

This party Is an annual' event with
the boys of. St Paul, and they carriedIt through with their customary vigor.
A SUDDer. Consisting of frtori nvnlnn
baked beans, pickles, rolls, and coffee
soon disappeared Deioro me onslaughts
of tho boys, after which Halloweengames and sports were ongaged It Old-tim- e

songs, Interspersed with some re-
cent airs, were enjoyed.

Tho arrangements were under tho di-
rection of president Josoph McGarra-gh- y,

and a committee selected by him,
Mrs. Ernest T. Winchester, Miss Agnes
McGarraghy, and Miss Kathcrlne

served the supper. Mrs.
Fodertc Lchmann added to tho menu
by sending In a largo pan of potato
salad.

Those present Included Right Rev.
Monslgnor Makln. Rev. Thomas A.
Walsh, Rev. James E. Krug, Mr. Simp-
son, J. Victor Golibart, Fred Lehmann,
Krneat T. Winchester, Daniel McCallUm,
and Masters Lloyd von Culln, Harry
Nelllgan. William Crevellng, Joseph Mc-
Garraghy, Bernard Ryan, Daniel Sul-
livan, Philip Gannon. Eugene Sweeney,
Frank Greaves, Robert Malone, Carl
Cullen, Frank Beck, Frederick Adams,
William CroBs, Paul Golibart, Harry
Aberan, George Glddcns, Oswald Leh-
mann. Thomas Cameron, William Dar-lln- g,

Edward Roach, Aloyslus Babblng-to- n,

Sylvester Glddens Franklin Howe,
Andrew McCallum, William McDonnell,
and Joseph Roberts.

Make Your Cut Glass Sparkle
Soap leaves a greasy film on glass

which Is hard to remove; the follow-
ing method of washing will, however,
make glass crystal clear: -

Take a wooden tub, or pad the metal
sink with soiled glass linen towels or
any soft piece of cotton. Wash tho
f:lass In warm suds, made by

teaspoonful of Gold Dust washing
powder In a pan of hot water; use a
soft brush to clean surface, then rlnso
In water of tho same temperature. After
the glass has been carefully dried en
glass linen, uso a camel's hair brush
to polish the cut surface.

Outfitters to Men and Little Men

ID ACK in the early days of this store,
a quarter of a century ago, we

nailed our creed to the mast-hea- d of
our ship of business.

"To sell Satisfaction as well as good
Clothes." ,

Our success of being classed as one
of the quintette of the country's great-
est men's shops proves that we have al-

ways lived up to this creed. '

You get more Quality Clothes,
exclusive styles and fabrics here, you get
a personal service an individual at-

tention that is conscientiously interested
in your and your future wanfc.

NGLISH American
styled sea-
son's popular

fabrics Oxford Grays,
Browns, Mixtures.

Distinctive Tail-
oring.

$15-18-20-- 25

Milano Children

than

wants

LIGHT and medium
Overcoats the

largest and most com-
plete display in Washington.
Over a hundred styles in
every desirable fabric.

$15-4- 0

,

GROGANS 817 to 823 Seventh Street Bet. H end I

Yop Need Furniture Now !

We D Give You a Plain Charge Account
You're going --to buy some Furniture. You're looking for .good

values and reasonable prices. There's information for you in
every line below Just a glance $t headings won't tell yau the
story. Read every word and you'll be glad you did it.

Young Couples May Begin Married life

in a Comfortably Furnished Home

We want to talk with the young married
couples. You want nice things, and you want
enough of them to make the home comfortable and
attractive. We're going to help you just so far as
it's possible. Tell us what part of your income
can be spared regularly, and we'll give you more
for it than any other firm in Washington. '

We have done this for thousands of young
people, giving them whatever help was needed,
and guiding their selections with a view to the
greatest economy. They are inexperienced in
buying such goods, and our,. advice is worth many
dollars in the choosing of an outfit.,

This store has always been known as. the one store in Wash-
ington where people might find real help in an endeavor to furnish
a home in comfort.

You need furniture now, and Jt's unjust to yourself to buy a bill
of goods without at least coming here to make a comparison of prices
and values and to ask what privileges we'll be glad to extend you
in the matter of an open account.

This is a big store, with an immense business that has been
built by giving people more value for their money than they could
get elsewhere; by giving the help that made it possible for them to
enjoy home comfort.

"In prices and in qualities we have been honest with our cus-

tomers, and in return they have been honest with us. Such a great
majority of those who are trying to furnish their homes comfortably
have proved trustworthy that we have entirely done away with, all
forms of notes.

Your account with us is as purely a personal credit as you have
at your grocer's, with the additional help of terms to suit your cir-

cumstances. We're trying to make you realize that we want to help
you to home comfort, and if that's the kind of help you need we're
more than glad to give it.

Come and tell us just what you'd like to have --tell us what will
be convenient for you in regard to divided payments and you'll
find that we will prove the best business friends you everhad.

Plain Figures Tell You Our Prices
Every article in this store bears a tag on which its

price is marked in figures that you can read. It's the price
that will be charged to you on our books, and that price is
the same without regard to the termsof your account.

Note this exception: If you pay cash or settle the ac-
count in thirty days we allow a discount of 1096 from the
marked price.

In this store your purchases
t are completed, your prices are

fixed by the tags, and you know the exact amount of your bill before
any question is asked in regard to your wishes in settling an account.

Prices are marked in plain figures that you may compare our
goods with the very best offers of other stores.

''GRodkit'sSf'to

We Invite Comparisons
We want you --to prove to yourself

that our regular marked prices are as
low as those called "special" in other
stores.

There's just one way to know who
is giving the --greatest value for a

"

stated price.
Look at the article examine its quality

then come here, and we'll guarantee
that our regular price for the same piece '

of furniture, or for one of equal Value, is .
as low or lower than the advertised "bar- -
gain price."

An Idea of Our Prices
These quotations show neither our low-e- st

nor our highest prices.
They are simply examples of regular

Grogan values articles which are most
easily compared with goods of other stores.

Extension Table $15.
We'll sell you a Solid Oak Extension

Table, with heavy pedestal, carved claw
feet, well made, and finished, for $15.

Its price in other stores is usually about
$22.50.

Parlor Suite $25. '
Our Parlor Suite for $25 is a

value that you cannot duplicate in the city
at that price.

Felt Mattress' $10. p
Our Felt Mattress at $10 will give you

better service than you ever found for that
price, and the Mattress, stuffed with a fine
Quality of curled hair, that we sell fot $20
is priced at $30 in other stores.

China Closet $12.50. .'
You can buy a China Closet here for

$12.50. It's a good article, well made, and
an attractive pattern. Compare it with
what you find marked at $20 in other
stores.

Sideboard $22.50.
There's a line of Sideboards here at''

$22.50. You will find these same styles
marked $30 in other stores- -

Buffets at $45 to $65.
'Look at our Oak Buffets of.the'gradesF

marked at $45 to $65, and you'lLfind that--,
we show you a saving-o- f $10 to $15.

Linoleum at $1.75. x

Our best Inlaid Cork Linoleum, atv
$1.75, is a grade that you will find marked
at $2.00 a yard elsewhere.

Bedroom Suites $150 to $250.
Special attention is called to a line of

elaborately carved, massive Bedroom'
Suites, of quartered oak and mahogany
finish, at $150 to $250. Here's a chance
to see what the word "bargain" means in
this store. ,

Parlor Heater $7.50.
Our Stove Department contains any-

thing you can wish for heating or cook- -
ing. There are too many styles to men-
tion in detail, but a fair sample of the
ues here is our Parlor Heater at $7.50.
We have them at $4 and up to $30.

Carpet Prices Include All Cost
Remember that you pay nothing here for

the making, the linings and the laying; neither
is there any charge for what material is wast-
ed in cutting to match figures. We measure
your floors, and you pay only for the number
of yards actually used in covering them. So
far as we know, this is the only house in the
country that does not add a charge for waste.

If you wish quick service, we only ask
you to give us your order before l p. m., and
we'll guarantee that 4hejcarpets will be laid
me next day.

Peter Grogan & Sons Company, 817-82- 3 Seventh Street
i r
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